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Quizizz is a fun way 
to review and assess 

your students.

What is Quizizz?

Student
Paced

Real Time
Feedback

Question
Library BYOD

Quizizz is super simple to use, You can get started 
in less than 5 mins.

https://quizizz.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/115000338045-Getting-Started-With-Quizizz


Aaahh, @quizizz … The only time I’ve heard Ss ask if 
they can take a quiz again...b/c it was FUN! 

@MistryKlusener 
Middle School Teacher, Felton CA



Creates an inclusive learning 
environment. 

Every student gets a chance to 
answer at their own pace.

Doesn’t promote students to focus 
only on speed.

Student Paced
Because every child is different!

Quizizz iOS app reads out the question to students, use this to make 
your class more inclusive.

https://blog.quizizz.com/quizizz-student-app-for-ios-with-read-aloud-feature-7c851eeb7fc4#.w38lt4qc2


Instant reports at both the class level and for 
individual students.

Auto generate graded reports in excel, pdf 
and other formats.

Complete access to all your old game data..

Real Time Feedback
Helps you Identify topics and students on 
which you should focus the most.

Involve the parent in child’s learning. Share the report with 
them with just a simple click.



Search from millions of public quizzes. 

Content covering all topics and grade 
levels.

You can copy, edit any public quiz and 
organize it in collections (folders).

Question Library
Millions of quizzes from other teachers

Pick individual question from public quizzes while creating your 
question set with our teleport feature.

https://blog.quizizz.com/teleport-your-questions-da2e5fbf8a24


How would you like 20% of your week back? 
@quizizz @jcorippo #SYCC2016”

@AnnKozma723  
TOSA, 13 years in education.

 Save Time Like A Boss



BYOD
Works on any device with a browser.

You can also print any quiz as a worksheet for students without access to a device.

Apps available on different platforms

https://quizizz.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/205941001-How-can-I-print-a-quiz-
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/quizizz-student/iahpmdodigkpgbaolkdeelbflgeomhob?hl=en-US&gl=IN&authuser=1
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/quizizz-student/iahpmdodigkpgbaolkdeelbflgeomhob?hl=en-US&gl=IN&authuser=1
http://share.quizizz.com/me0t/JdPjl8Dm6A


 IT IS SUPER FUN!



Memes & Avatars

 You can add your own custom memes.  Create memes from student’s pic, school mascot etc and make your quizizz more personal.

https://blog.quizizz.com/custom-memes-c47ecb37d450#.b1bsgl2vg


How to use Quizizz 
in your classroom



With the  game settings, you can 
customize the Quizizz experience to suit 
your classroom needs

Formative Assessments 
Get a quick snapshot of student 
understanding with a Quizizz game.

Jumbling the question and answer option prevents 
“unwanted collaboration” in the class.

https://blog.quizizz.com/quiz-settings-11e78e4a5589#.2tjz8pmxu


Quiz stays open for students to 
attempt at their own time.

Students can attempt the quiz 
multiple times and you get all 
performance data in real time.

Students can resume homework on different device in the homework mode.

Quizizz for Homework
Engage them and reinforce learning 
outside the classroom.

@RoxyGirlTeacher  
8th grade math teacher

My S’s are loving the 
competition in the @quizizz 
Homework option. Ss are 
doing the HW multiple times 
to try and beat their score :O

https://blog.quizizz.com/search?q=resume%20homework


Introduce a new topic
Understand the knowledge gap in the 
prerequisites for this new topic.

Exit Ticket
End your lesson with a quizizz game to 
understand common misconceptions 
with the day’s lesson.

Create a homework game, based on this 
feedback and let students practice and improve 
on their own time.
Review it again at the end of the week to see the 
improvements. 



Involve students in the quiz creation process.

Student Collaboration 
Use Quizizz to promote collaboration in 
your classroom.

Share a Google form and ask 
students to enter their questions.

Export all the responses from Google 
sheet as a CSV file.

Upload to Quizizz with a single click. 
Check this video explaining the 
process.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WQmnoE31RwY&utm_content=bufferb1909&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer


How Quizizz Works



Search and discover a quiz.

Quizizz integrates seamlessly with Google 
Classroom. You can share the code with a click.

1

Start a live or homework 
game.

2

Share the code with your 
students.

Conducting A Game

3

https://blog.quizizz.com/google-classroom-530421aa517#.6ojj4dkeh
https://blog.quizizz.com/google-classroom-530421aa517#.6ojj4dkeh
https://blog.quizizz.com/google-classroom-530421aa517#.6ojj4dkeh
https://quizizz.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/206127031-What-is-the-difference-between-live-and-homework-session-
https://quizizz.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/206127031-What-is-the-difference-between-live-and-homework-session-
https://quizizz.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/206127031-What-is-the-difference-between-live-and-homework-session-


Review the results with your class

For the Live mode, click on “Start 
Game” when students join.4

Students respond on their device 
and your dashboard updates in 
real time.

5

6

This video explains the process in detail on how to 
conduct a quiz.

https://blog.quizizz.com/review-the-results-after-the-quiz-completion-6433e9ab3ad6#.ibupfy5f2
https://blog.quizizz.com/review-the-results-after-the-quiz-completion-6433e9ab3ad6#.ibupfy5f2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLPv3PEdH_aguo-jW9f3upYz0OU0RfO0HT&v=YVdYWzmp1gY


Search for relevant quiz.

You can learn more about the Teleport feature from here.

1

Find the question(s) you want 2

Hit the little red button to add 
it to your Quizizz!

Teleport a question

Create a quiz in no time.

3

https://blog.quizizz.com/teleport-your-questions-da2e5fbf8a24


You can follow this guide to get started in no time.

1

Video Resources

Get started with these simple videos.

Quizizz Homework via Google Classroom

 Create a quiz.

Detailed Video on how to conduct a quiz.

2

3

Check out our 
help section for 
more questions.

https://quizizz.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/115000338045-Getting-Started-With-Quizizz
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eizclo_xzEw&index=4&list=PLPv3PEdH_aguo-jW9f3upYz0OU0RfO0HT
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eizclo_xzEw&index=4&list=PLPv3PEdH_aguo-jW9f3upYz0OU0RfO0HT
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Z98BE_GZkk&index=2&list=PLPv3PEdH_aguo-jW9f3upYz0OU0RfO0HT
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLPv3PEdH_aguo-jW9f3upYz0OU0RfO0HT&v=YVdYWzmp1gY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLPv3PEdH_aguo-jW9f3upYz0OU0RfO0HT&v=YVdYWzmp1gY
http://quizizz.zendesk.com/hc
https://quizizz.zendesk.com/hc


#QuizizzWiz!

Thank You

Follow us

contact@quizizz.com
Reach us

https://twitter.com/quizizz
https://facebook.com/quizizz
https://quizizz.com/instagram

